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Ragular maating of tha Oity Counoll: Auati*,T0xaa,Ma*oh 24th 1910.

Tha Council waa oallad to ordar by tha Mayor: Rail aallad:

Wboldridga,Councilman Bartholomew,Hart It Powall 4

axcuaad Councilman Oraoy 1 /\ I

mlnxit«« of tht la»t rtgular «nd mttting vtr*

ODunollMn H*rt pr«««xiu«a » oonraniofttion from A T Covrwln Chitf of
Fiw Dtft oftlllnff ftttftatioa ttM dilaf id»t«d oondituon of a building on

lot 8 Blk 111, City of Aafltln,wtolofc «»e r**d and Ptftrrtd to Counollman

Powoll for Invaatlgatlon and raport*

Ino Ma/or fraaontad a ooanwnlcatlon fron Maaa W B Itthardaon fc Ca In
ragacd to a R R OvltoJi on waat 4th atraat twhloh waa vaad and laid ovar

for furttaar laTaatloation •

Tha Mayor laid aafora t2w Counoll a communication from Hi inaaggarnoff

1m ragavd to tha dty ataalaa 9«hlah waa raaxl and takan undar adriaa-

-•ant.
Tna Mayor laid tafora tba Council a oomaunioatlon from J B

Bombavgar In ragard to Flra xntaatand tna naada of tha Pi* a^Dapt,

ubiolx ma road tbut no action takan.
»

Raporta of City Offioara:
Tna Mayor laid bafara tha Council tha raforta of tba city Haaltb

Offioar,tha Aaat Raalth Offioar and tha Plumbing Inavaotor9«hioh wra

caad and ordarad filad .

Haw buainasa :

Tba Mayor laid bafora tha Counoll an ovdinanoa ^proprlalng tha aom of

| 460*00 for tha purpoaa of faying axfanaaa of Blaotiona.

Tha ovdinanoo waa road tha first tlma and tha rula auepamAd and it

plaoad on ita aaoond raading by tha following rota :

Yaao Mayor Vboldrtdga^ Councilman B artholomaw,Hart 4c Powall 4

Haya nana.

Tha ordinaaoa waa raad tha aaoond tlma and laid ovar.

ttia Oounoll than yrooaadad to opan and oanvaaa tha raturna of an alaotm
hald Maroh 2Iat 1910 for Offloara of tha Plra Dawt for tha anaualng
Yaar,with tha following raault,ric :

Pbr Chiaf of tha Auatln Pira^ apt tOao 0 W itara raoalvad 171 rotaa.

Far Aaat CMaf Kamay Sakaatc raoaivad l66tvot« li Boo Paap raoalved 6 va

For Itooordar Thonaa ft Bu ttry raoaivad 172 Votaa.

Tha Mayor declared Qeo 0 Wo It era duly alactad Chiaf of. 'tha Austin Piro

-,,D«pt ,Ramay Saekaatz Asot Chiaf and Tho» a Buttery Bee order of tho

yt for tha uAaualng yaar ooaawnolng April 21 at 1910.

Tfca Oounell ham wrooaadad to oaavaaa tha rota a&at on thalOtt of

March 19ia ,on tha propoaltlona to toaua bonda for oartain purpoaoaf
zzzxxxxxxxxxxxx

Couneilmaa Bartholomaw and Hart wara awpolntad a eowmitta to

tha aa.id vota.

Tba Comxittft* preaantad tho following
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Auatln,Texa8,Marob 24th 1910.

Hon A P Woolo>idg*,Msyor and City Counoil of tbs City of sJn* .Austin.

Oentlensa :

Your Coanittee appointed to osnrass tbs rote oast atan slsotion bsld
on Maoh 15th 1910,to rots on three different propositions to Issus sonds of tbs City

beg Isare to report that we bare oarofullyoanraessd tbs rots oast and report as

follows :

Tbsrs was oast in said slsotion 1840 rotss as follows:
For proposition Ho 1 1405 rotss

4g i&st proposition Ho 1 . 3JO rotas

For proposition Ho 2 10254 rotss

Agalst proposition Ho 2 612 rotss

For proposition Ho 3 . 936 rota

proposition 90 3 602 rotss

sutalttsd ,

E C larthosmew,

P Hart ,

29bs report of tbs Coasitt** w»0 «dopt«d by tlxs foUowlng rot* :

Tsfts Ksyor WooldcidgtvCo\Diollasn flartholonsir^Hart It Powsll 4

Hsys am*. v

fbs tfsgror dsoltfM tb*t tbs proposition to issu* Sobool bowls to tcs

•mount of | 75,000.00 Had o*rrlod,it bftTlng nos*sd «on tbsn tw^-thlrds of

tfcs rot«s oftstvsad that tbs ottos r two propositionfl bsd f&llsdtnot taring rsesirsd
two thirds of all ttos rotss o»st.

tljs Mayor.

On notion tbs Counoil xsosssa sasjssttossll of

910

Obs Counoil was oallsd to ordsr sy tus Ma/or 4wltn all smssrsprsBsnt szospt

Counsllsua ar»oy.

Tbs Vagrsr laid ssfors tbs Counoil tbs following;.
Rssslution autbsrlalng ths Mayor t» puvllsly rsoousad that balf bolliday %s girsn
tbs psspls sf Austin on April 6th to oslstrats tbs rots oftbs psopls authsrttlng*
tbs rstuildlng sf tbs dan .Tbs rssolu Ion was adeftsd sy tbs following rots :•
Ysss Hsyor WosldrldgsvCounoulasn BartbolomswtHart fc Pov«ll 4

Nays nsns*

Ths Council Mos0s«d oubjsot to oall of ths Mayor.

Au0tlnfTsxaofTus0day Maro^ 29 h 1910.
hs Counoil waa sailed to ordsr ^ ths Mayor,with all •oa^«rn >*»ssat.

Ths Mayor laid tosfors ths Council an ordinance avpro^ri atlng ths »ua of $ 250.0

for tha purpoea of paying approved Account a city Cajwtary.Tha ordlnanoa waa

road tha third tiaa a»d pa00ed ay tho following vota ;
Yaas Mayor VooldridgstCounailJion BartholoHaw^raoy^art & Powall 5

Nays man*.

Tha Mayor laid tsfors tha Council an ordlnaaoa appropriating $ 250^0 for ths

purpoas of paying appro rad arcauntc for Parks. Tha ordinaaos waa rsad ths third

tins and passed ay the following vote :

yeas Mayor Wooldrtdge,Couneil*en Bartholoaawtars>«yvHart 4 Powell 5
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The Mayor laid before the Counoll aa ordinance appropriating tha sua of

f 250*00 for the purpoae of paying approved accounts for Paries.
The ordinance waa read the third tlae and paaed by the flawing vete :

Yeas Mayor Wooldridge,Counollaen BartholoaewtOraoy,Hart fcPowoll 5

Mays aoae*

Oie Mayor laid before the Couaeil an ordinance appropriaUng the sua

of f*,000.00 for the purpose of paying approved accounts Street Dept
Ihe ordinance was read the third tlae and passed bt the following vote

Yeas Mayor Wooldridge ,Counollaen Bartholomew,Q»oy,Hart Ic lell 5

Hays none.

Ihe Mayor laid before the Counoll an ordinance making an appropriation

to settle the claim of the estate of Ann L a rant,deceased, against the
*

City of Austin. The ordinance was read he first tlae and the rule
*

suspended and It placed on ita second reading by the ftllvlng vote:
Yeas Mayor Wooldridge ,Counollaen Bartholomew varaey ,Hart atoll 5

•ays aoae*

2ha ordinance waa read he second tlae and laid over.*
The Mayor laid before the Council an ordinance entitled "an ordinance

to prohibit the running at large of Powla within a presoJfted district

within the City of Austln,and providing a penalty there ft r ",Passed

June 15th 1908,and approved June l6th 1906,.

The ordinance waa read the first time a* ... i »,i

Mayor Wooldridge offered the following resolution :

ltesolvedvthat permission Is hereby graated the Cltlseae Bank and True

Company ef Austla,Texas,to construct a drop awning In front of their

business house oa Congress Avemue la this City ^of about the following

dlflorlptlon:
iron bars aey be extended from the building over the aide*

-walk to the curb line-These bara are to be nine feet (9) above the

-walft. There aay be four (4) of thea ,five ( < 5) feet apart.

They shall be strongly stayed to the building .A eleth waning ,capable
of being rolled up ,shall be attaehed to the building at a height f

of about fifteen (15) feet above the sidewalk. This awning shall be

raleed and lowered upen an iron frame attaehed to the building ,aa

ahown in the accompany ing iketeh,which la to be taken and considered

as a part ef this resolution.
The resolution waa adopted by the following vete :

Yeas Mayor Wooldridge,Councllmen BartholomewtOraay,Hart IK Powell 5
Hays none. . o

On motion the Couaeil adjourned.

Cty Clerk


